FALL 2023
UNDERGRADUATE/GRADUATE ACADEMIC CALENDAR
Full Semester

AUGUST

M  14  President's Convocation for Faculty and Staff (3:00 p.m.)
Th-S 17-19  Wolf Pack Welcome Fall 2023 Orientation Program
M  21  Classes Begin
M-F  21-25  Registration and Drop/Add Continues
F  25  Last Day to Add
Last Day to be Admitted and Registered
Last Day to Change to Full-Time Status or to Audit

SEPTEMBER

F  1  Last Day to Drop
Last Day for 100% Refund
All Refund Policies at: Loyola University New Orleans (loyno.edu)
M  4  Labor Day Holiday
Th  7  Mass of the Holy Spirit: 11:00 Classes Cancelled

OCTOBER

M  2  Summer 2023 Incomplete (I) Grades Changed to 'F'
M-T  9-10  Fall Break Holidays**
M  16  Mid-Term Grade Posting Deadline at 11:59 p.m.
F  20  Last Day to Apply for Graduation in May, August and December 2024
Last Day to Request a Change of Major or Minor Prior to Registration
M  23  Spring 2024 Registration Advising Begins

NOVEMBER

M-F  6-10  Loyola Week (All Classes Continue)
M  13  Spring 2024 Registration Begins (updated on 11/3/23)
F  17  Last Day for Course Withdrawal (All Programs)
W-F  22-24  Thanksgiving Holidays
M  27  Classes Resume

DECEMBER

F  8  Last Day of Classes
Sat-Sun  9-10  Study Days
Mon-Fri  11-15  Final Examinations
F  15  Last Day to Withdraw from the University
T  19  Deadline for posting Undergrad and Grad Students Grades at by 11:59 p.m.

** May be used as replacement days for instruction days lost due to Hurricanes.

Above dates are subject to change.

NOTE: An earlier version of the calendar listed Nov. 7th as a student holiday. This was an error and has been corrected.
The semester may be extended if it is necessary to make up class days due to emergency University closings.

11/3/2023